T he accompanyi ng otoscopic view is that of a righ t ear with chron ic suppurative ot itis med ia ofth e Pulec-D egu ine cla ssification type V I. I Ob servatio n immed iately reveals five patho log ic co nd itions:
I. T here is a 45 % margina l perforation of the posterior part of the pars tensa . 2. T hrough the perforati on can be see n the stapes , with a loss of the len ticular proc ess of the inc us. 3. T he ant eri or part of the pars tensa is involved in an opaq ue, cream-co lored tyrnpanoscler osis. 4. A sma ll attic per foration is present ante rior to the mall eu s. 5. Squ am ou s epithe lium ex tends into the middl e ea r thro ugh the par s tensa perfor ati on . Th e epithe lium appea rs as roll s of yellow mat eri al at the ant er ior edge of the perforat ion . It appea rs as j agged , white, almos t sawtooth form ation s aro und the superior and inferior edge s of the squamo us epithelium covering the medi al surface of the pars tensa and ext ending into the facial recess and part of the tym panum. Thi s is like ly an attic cho lestea to ma, whic h mayor may not extend into the mastoid. T he patient was treated with Pu lec -Deguine type VI tymp anop lasty and mastoidectom y, with preser vati on of the bon y ex ternal auditory ca nal.' Thi s was follo wed 6 months later by a secondstage reconstru cti on of the oss icular cha in through the ear ca nal. 
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